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Aasrnecr

A wide variety of sulphide minerals are present in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores, but
in too small concentrations to be of economic value. The minerals present are chalco.
pnitg tetrahedritg galena, marcasitg pyritg sphaleritg stephanitq pyrargyrite, acanthite,
bornitg ihalcocite, stromeyerite, mckinitryiie, 

-wittichenite, 
proustitg potibCIiie, xanthol

conite, Ireieslebenite, bismuthinite, galenobismutite, pavonite, matilditg parkeritg bra-
voitg pyrrhotite, smythite, siegenite, cobalt pentlandite, covellite, molybdenite, samsonite,
antl larosite. These minerals orcur in carbonate veins, in silver-arsenide veins, in t-he
waU rotlq and in mineralized Keewatin interflow rocks. The characteristics of the min-
erals were determined in this study and compared with data on synthetic materials to
provide an understanding of the mineral assemblages. This comparison shows that the
nrlphides in veins and wall rock were deposited from a comple:r hydrous ore solution at
progressively lower temperatures, Gmthermometric indicators are: chalcocite-galena ex-
solutions lrom a solid solution that is stable between 486'c and 523"c; galena-matildite
ercolutions from a solid solution that is stable above 215'C; silver-argentite-pyrargyrite
assemblage-co-eristing between 200"C and about 400'C; isometric AgrS cry;tab that
can be deposited only above 176'C; stephanite-stable below 19?'C; smythite-stable
below 100'C ; mckinstryite - stable below 94.4"C ; stromeyerite - stable Lelow 93.3"C ;
and a stromeyerite-chalcocite pair-cc-existing only below 6?'C.

The sulphides in the mineralized Keewatin interflorp ro&s consist of the characteristic
minerals typical of base-metal stratiform deposits.

fNrnooucrron

Many sulphide minerals are present in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores, but
in concentrations too small to be of economic value. A study of the charac-
teristics of these minerals was undertaken as part of a larger study to pro-
vide information on the minerals and to establish a sound basis for inter-
preting depositional conditions oI the ore. The characteristics were deter-
mined by studying a large suite of samples by ore microscopy, r-ray diffrac-
tion, and electron microprobe analyses. These characteristics were then
correlated with known data on synthetic materials from appropriate systems.
This paper gives the characteristics ol the minerals and an interpretation of
the depositional conditions of the ore. This study was conducted by W.
Petruk and assisted by the stafi in the Mineral Sciences Division. The
electron microprobe analynes were performed by D. C. Harris and D. R.
Owens; the r-ray diffraction work by J. M. Stewart and E. J. Murray, and
other related work by other members of the Division.
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of the sulphide minerals prsent in the cobalt-Gowganda ores, the

more abundant ones are chalcopyrite, tetrahedriten galena, marcasite'

sphalerite, pyrite, acanthite (argentite), pyrargyrite, and stephanite' Less

abundant are bomite, ihalcocite, stromeyeritg mckinstryite, wittiihenite,

proustite, polybasite, xanthoconite, freieslebenite, bismuthinitg galenobis-

mutite, p"ug;tu, -"iildit", parkeriie, bravoite, pyrrhotite,-smythite, minerals

of the ltnaeite series, mbalt pentlanditg covellitq molybdenite, samsonite,

and larosite. Detailed characteristics of these minerals are given in this

paper.

Er,Ecrnon MrcnoPnorr ANer'vsrs

The compositions of most of the sulphides were determined by means

of a Materiis Analysis Company 114AC) model 400 electron microprobe.

The chalcopyrite, pyr.rhotite ani smythite in the ore were analysed by

using syntheh" C"F"S, and FeS as standards and computing the data by

direi comparison. fnl CufS, composition is Cu 35'88%, Fe 3I'52/s

and S 32.59/s, and' the FeS compositions -are :

F e S C o N i C u
62.86 37.14
61.75 38.25
60.60 39.40
57.47 38.45 1.35 1.35 t'38

The other minerals in the ore were analysed by using a number of

standards and processing the data with a computer program of Rucklidge

(tg67). The standard, ir"d are (1) natural pyrite, enargite, bismuthinite,

stibnite, galena, and cadmium-bearing sphalerite, (2) synthetic CuS' FeSr'

ZnS, tig3, FeAs, and AgBiS,, and (3) the metals Ag, Cu, Mn, Cd' Bi'

Ni, and Co.
The statistical accuracy of analysis was not determined because it

could not be established wlether any variations from spot to spot are due

to minor compositional variations of the mineral or to analytical varia-

tions. Some idea of the compositional variations for the minerals in this

ore is provided by analyr", fo, the same mineral from difierent locations

within the deposit. lt is iudged that analyses obtained by computing the

results directly from synihetic quivalents are within l% d the amount

present. On tLe other hand, 
"rrulyt"t 

obtained by processing data with a

computer program are judged to be within 2/s oI the amounts present in

-ori mirrur"ls except the silver-rich minerals and bornite. These latter

minerals appear to decompose during electron bombardment resulting in

a change in constitution. To achieve an analysis for these minerals, the

electron beam was expanded to a 4O-micron diameter, and the specimen
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current reduced to about 0.025 microamp. The accuracies of analyses thus
obtained are not known, but the results are judged to be within S% ot
the amount present.

Cuanecrrnrsrrcs oF rnr MlNsRArs

Chalcopyrite (CuFeS")

chalcopyrite is the most common sulphide mineral in the cobart-
Gowganda ores. It occurs in veins, and in the wall and country rock.

Ftc. 18. (Top, 1ef0 Sulphide grain in calcite, showing chalcopyrite (dark grey)
intergrown with marcasite (white). (Langis ming sample 80).

. - Frc. 130. Irregular grains of chalcopyrite (light grey) in galena (white) and sphalerite
(dark grey), and exsolution globules of chalcopyrite in sphalerite. 1nu"r Hom mine,
sample 449).

" frc. I31. (Bottom, left) Chalcopp'ite inclwions (white) in stromeyerite (grey). The
chalocpyrite has a myrmeketic texture as a result of the-partial .epi"mettt'-of'.h"l.o-
pyrite by stromeyerite (sample M-16326).

Frc. 132. Massive tetrahedrite (exe, from Vein 420 in the Agnico Christopher mine.
The black area represents calsite and the white, arsenopyrite (sampte lll).-
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The chalcopyrite in veins is present in zones of arsenide-silver mineral-
ization, hereafter referred to as ore zones, and in almost barren carbonate.
The chalcopyrite in ore zones tends to be associated with tetrahedrite and
is present as irregular grains and veinlets in carbonate and arsenides.
Chalcopylite in almost barren carbonate is most abundant at short dis-
tances beyond the ore zones. It occurs as irregular grains, as isolated masses
and botryoidal bodies up to several incires in size, as intergrowths with
other sulphides (Figs. 129 and 130), as exsolution globules in sphalerite
and tetrahedrite (Fig. 130), and as inclusions in galena and stromeyerite.
Usually, the inclusions are rounded, but some of those in stromeyerite are
partly replaced by stromeyerite, resulting in a myrmekitic texture (Fig.
131). Chalcopyrite contains inclusions of tetrahedrite, sphalerite, mar-
casite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, rutilq cobaltite, arsenopyrite, and chlorite.

The chalcopyrite in the wall rock is present as disseminated grains and
vcinlets, as cores of chlorite segregations, and as a constituent of sulphide
pebbles in conglomerate. The quantity of disseminated chalcopyrite appears
to increase towards the ore veins which suggests that at least some of the
wall rock chalcopyrite is genetically related to the ore vein chalcopyrite.

chalcopyrite is also in mineralized Keewatin interflow rocks and occurs
as disseminated grains associated with sphalerite, galena, and pyrrhotite
(Figs. 92 and 93).

Microprobe analyses of chalcopyrite in six samples (Table 4l) show
that the chalcopyrite does not contain significant amounts of impurities
and that its composition is vcry close to that of stoichiometric chalcopyrite.

Tanr 41. Cornposrnots or Cuarcopynrrr

Sample location Compositions in v'/t. % *
Sample

Mine Zone

237
3@

781

u40
765

Theoretical
CuFeS,

Hi-Ho

Silverfields

Langis

Silverfields

Deer Hom

Silverfields

Main Ore Zone 34.8 29.9 35.2 99.9

Beyond Ore Zone 34.9 30.5 35.2 100.6

Beyond Ore Zone 34.7 30.1 35.1 99.9

Pebble in Conglomerate 35.4 30.4 35.3 101.1

Interflow 35.1 30.5 35.4 101.0

Interflow 35.1 30.4 34.5 100.0

34.6 30.4 35.0 100.0

* Co, Ni and As were looked for but not detected.
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T etr ahe dr it e (Cu,Ag,F e,Zn ) r, (S b,As,B i) uSru
Tetrahedrite is a common mineral in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores, but

it is not as widespread as chalcopyrite. It occurs in the ore and carbonate
veins and in adjacent wall rock. The tetrahedrite in veins is prsent as
irregular grains, as veinlets, as masses (Fig. 132), and as remnants in
late sulphides such as chalcocite and stromeyerite (Fig. 133). Some of
the irregular grains occur at the cores of arsenide rosettes (Fig. 134),
some as minute grains replacing arsenides, particularly skutterudite (Fig.

64) and some as intergrowths with chalcopyrite and pyrargyrite. The
masses are up to several inches in size and locally form silver ore. The
tetrahedrite grains and masses contain remnants of arsenides and silver,

Frc. 133. (Top, left) Tetrahedrite (ter) remnants in a chalcocite (cc) - stromeyerite
(str) intergrowth. (Foster mine).

Frc. 19. Photomicrograph of a tetrahedrite.rich high-grade silver ore showing tetra-
hedrite at the cores of two arsenide grains (right half of photograph), silver with allar-
gentum lamellae (left half of photograph), and a late stephanite partly bordering the
silver and arsenide grains. (Yein 6, Deer Horn mine, sample 27).

Frc. 135. (Bottom, left) Tetrahedrite (grey) cut by veinlets of silver (white). (Silver-
fields ming sample 590).

Frc. 136. Bornite (grey) intergrown with silver (white). (Foster mine).
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veinlets o{ silver (Fig. 135), acanthite and stephanite, and exsolution
globules of chalcopyrite and bomite. Some tetrahedrite is found on plates,
wirc, and horns of native silver. The tetrahedrite in the wall rock occurs
only near ore veins as minute disseminated grains commonly associated
with chalcopyrite.

Electron microprobe analyses were made on tetrahedrites in nine
sampleso and cell-parameter measurements on tetrahedritq in six samples.
The results of the electron microprobe analyses show that the tetrahedrites
contain variable amounts of copper, silver, iron and zinc, small amounts
o[ arseniq and one sample contains bismuth (Table 42), Mercury was not
detected with the electron microprobe. The cell parameters of the tetra-
hedrites appear to increase as the silver content increases up to about
20/s silver, but for tetrahedrites containing more than 20,Vs silver there
is no correlation between the cell parameter and the silver content.

The atomic proportions were calculated by making the total of Cu *
Ag * Fe * Zn equal 12, and, obtaining relative atomic proportions for
the other elements (Table 42). The calculations were conducted in this
manner because it is considered that much better analysq were obtained
for Cu, Ag, Fe, and Zn than for S and Sb. These calculated atomic pro-
portions show larger deviations from the stoichiometric composition of
(Cu,Ag,Fe,Zn)rr(Sb,fu,Bi)rS* than was reported by Springer (1969) for
tetrahedrite from other areas. To determine whether the lack of stoi-
chiometry is real or apparent, three samples were re-analysed and checked
for homogeneity, and some tetrahedrites from other areas were analysed
under the same conditions. The tetrahedrites from the Cobalt area were
found to be more or less homogeneous, but poor reproducibilities were
obtained for Ag, Sb, and S. On the other hand, stoichiometric composi-
tions were obtained for the tetrahedrites from the other areas.. The poor
reproducibilities of compositions for the tetrahedrites, particularly the
silver-rich varieties from the Cobalt area, may be due to compositional
changes resulting from electron bombardment.

Bornite (CuuFeSr)

Bornite is rare in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores and is present mainly
at the ends of ore zones. It occurs as disseminated grains and veinlets in
carbonates, arsenides, and wall rock; as minute exsolution globules in
tetrahedrite ; and as a constituent of larger sulphide grains and masses.
The bornite is generally associated and intergrown with cJralcopyrite, silver,
and tetrahedrite. A sample from the Foster mine mntains bornite inter-
grown with silver and chalcopyrite at the edges of the vein (Fig. 136)

201
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Trsrn 42. Cnnurcar, C-ovrrosrnoms, Arourc Pnoponrrows er.n
Ullrr-Cru Panairarrrns oE Trrnalmnnrrrs

Chemical compositions in wt. %Element
(wL%)

Cu

Ag
Fe

Zn
sb
As

Bi

s
Total

40.6 352
u.J c.l

2.5 6.6
2.6 1.0

24.5 24.5
3.8 0.8
tr 3.1

242 25.6

98.7 101.9

32.3 26.8

7.4 r8.2

2.9 3.5

4.8 3.3

25.0 26.4
3.2 tr

24.1 23.2

99.7 10r.4

26.4 25p

18.7 17.3
3.7 3.9

2.7 3.0

24.7 26.8

1.3 0.i
L I -

22.t 22.4

99.6 99.4

16.0 r5.2 13.4

30.4 32.9 35.6

4.7 5.5 6.5
1.3 t.4 0.1

26.0 %.4 23.r

0.1 0.1 0.2

2r.r 20.4 20.1

99.6 100.9 99.0

Atomic proportions (Cu * Ag * Fe t Zn = 12.00)
Element
(vt.%)

Cu

Ag

Fe

Zn

Sb

As

Bi

s

10.56 9.04
0.08 0.80

0.72 r.92

0.64 0.24
3.32 3.28

0.84 0.16

tr 0.24

t2.40 13.00

8.72 7.20

1.16 2.88

0.88 1.08

1.24 0.84
3.52 3.76
0.72 tr

13.08 12.76

7.20 7.16
2.56 2.84

1.16 r.20

0.68 0.80

3.48 3.88

028 tr

tr
11.96 12.28

472 4.32 3.84

5.32 5.52 6.00

1.56 r.76 2.12

0.40 0.40 0.M

4.00 3.76 3.U

tr u 0.08

12.& 11.52 tl.U

Unit cell
paralneters

in A 10.33 10.43 10.4s

a) Sample from Foster mine, tetrahedrite in sulphides.
b) Sample 485, from Hi-Ho mine, in arsenides in ore zone.
c) Sample 141, from Silverfields mine, in arsenides at edge of an ore zone.
d) Sample 111, from Christopher mine, massive tetrahedrite at the edge of an ore zone.
e) Sample 728, from Agnim 407 ming in wall rock.
f) Sample 125, from Christopher mine, coating on plate silver.
g) Sample 457, from Deer Horn minq in a carbonate vein, associated with chalcopyrite

and stephanite.
h) Sample X, from Deer Horn mine, in massive tetrahedrite in an ore zone,
i) Sample 5, from Hi-Ho mine, in massive pyrargyrite.

10.48 10.50 10.48
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and some is partly replaced by late chalcocite. R. I. Thorpe of the Geolo-
gical Survey of Canada reported (personal communication) that bornite
in Sample Co-C-16 at Queen's University at Kingston, Ontario contains
exsolution lamellae of chalcopyrite and rounded inclusions of silver.

The composition of bornite in the sample from the Foster mine is
Cu M3/s, Fe I0.9/s, S 26.0% (Total 101,.2%) which is equivalenr to
Ctr.ouF"o.nrSr.or, ffid bornite intergrown with chalcopyrite from the Siscoe
mine at Gowganda contains Cu 63.6/o, Fe LL.6/s, and S 26.5/6. (Total
101.2%) which is equivalent to Cun.nuFur.ooSn.ru. The *-ray difiraction
pattern of the bornite from both samples corresponds to that of normal
bomite.

Chqlcocite (CurS)

Chalcocite from the Cobalt-Gowganda region was found only in a
sample from the Foster mine at Cobalt (G.S.C. collection) and in Sample
No. 526 from the siscoe mine at Gowganda. The chalcocite in the sample
frorn the Foster mine occurs at the centre and intermediate parts of a
zoned vein (Fig. 137). That at the centre occurs as intergrowtlx with

Ftc. 137. Photomicrograph showing the full width of sulphide vein- It is
composed of bomite (bnt) intergrown with silver (Ad x the edges (see
FiS. 136) ; chalcocite intergrown with stromeyerite at the centres (str * cc),
and tetrahedrite (tet) partly replaced by chalcocite and stromeyerite (see
Fig. 133). (Foster mine).

203
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stromeyerite and larosite (Fig. 138). An analysis of this chalcocite gave

Cu 79.7/6, Ag 0.8/s, and S 20.0/e (Total 10A.5%), which is equivalent
to Cur.rnAgo.orSo.rn. The binary section of the CurS-AgrS phase equilibrium
diagram shows that chalcocite can co-exist with stromeyerite only below
the chalcocite-stromeyerite eutectic temperature of 67oC (Fig. I40)
(Skinner 1966). The chalcocite in the intermediate zone occurs as grains

with exsolved galena (Fig. 139). Data on the Cu-Pb-S system (Fig. 141)
(Craig & Kullerud 1968) indicates that chalcocite cannot contain enough
lead in solid solution to er<solve significant amounts of galena on cooling,
but a phase with the composition Cu 55.5/s, Pb 26.5%, S 18.0%, reported
as phase A, exists between 486oC and 523oC (Fig. 141). The bulk com-
position of the chalcocite with exsolved galena, determined by means of
the electron microprobe by using a normal operating specimen current
and an expanded beam of l3O-micron diameter, is Cu 53.1/e,Pb 28.6%,
and S 18.1/6. Phase A can be quenched, but it probably breala down to
galena and chalcocite on cooling presumably giving exsolution textures.
Hence, the chalcocite with exsolved galena probably represents the decom-
posed naturally occurring equivalent of phase A. An interpretation of
these two occurrences of chalcocite in the same vein is given in the section
"Discussion".

The chalcocite in Sample 526 occurs as veinlets in chalcopyrite and as
intergrowths with bornite in a carbonate vein.

Ftc. 138; Chalcocite (light grey) intergrown with stro-
meyerite (gre, and cut by feather-like grains of larosite.
(Foster mine).
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Ftc. 139. Chalcocite (grey) with exsolved ga-
lena (white). (Foster mine).

205
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Frc. 140. Binary section of the Cu2S-
AgzS system (from Sktnner 1966).
ac : acanthite, bcc = body centered
cubig cc = chalcocite, fcc = face
centered cnbig' hcp = hexagonal close
packe{ ip = jalpaite, strm = stro-
meyerite, 6 = mckinstryite (Cus.sAg1.2
S). All phases co-exist with vapour.

s

P.b Pbt'o Cu
Ftc. 141. Portions of the Cu-Pb-S ternary system below 486oC

and at 486-523"C (from Craig & Kullerud 1968). Phase A is shown
in the top illustration but not in the lower one,
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Stromeyerite (CuAgS)

Stromeyerite was found in samples from the O'Brien mine in the Cobalt
area (ROM, M-15826), the Morrison mine in the Gowganda area (ROM,
M-16326), and the Foster mine in the Cobalt area (G.S.C. collection, and
ROM, M-20792). The stromeyerite lrom the O'Brien mine is present as

Frc.742. (Top, left) Irregular grain of stromeyerite (grey) with pearceite (111)
(lighter grey at centre of photograph). A grain of chalcopyrite (white) is present in
calcite (biack) at extreme right of photograph. (Morrison minq sample M-16326).

Ftc. 143. Rounded acanthite grains (g!ey) bordered by a late silver (white). The
large dull-white grains at righ: side of photograph are safforite. (Silerfields mine,
sample 242).

Frc. 144. (Bottom, left) Pf'argfite lamellae (dark grey) replacing allargentum la-
rnellae (light grey) in silver (white). (Deer Hom mine, sample 27).

Ftc. 145. Stephanite veinlets (grey) near tle edge of the ore vein in carbonates (btack)
and arsenides (white). (Hi-Ho mine, sample 6).
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large grains intergrown with small grains of wittichenite. That from the
Morrison mine is present as a mosaic of crystals intergrown with small
grains of pearceite (111) (see page 208) and acanthitg and contains a
few small inclusions of chalcopyrite and galena (Fig. 142). The chalco-
pyrite inclusions are partly replaced by stromeyerite, and some chalcopyrite
remnants have a myrmeketic texture (Fig. 131). The stromeyerite from
the Foster mine (G.S.C. collection) occurs at the centre of a zoned vein
(Fig. 137) and is intergrown with chalcocite, a copper-rich polybasite
(111) see (page 208), and larosite (Fig. 138). Some of thestromeyerite in
this sample is present as grains composed of large crystals and some as
a mosaic of very small crystals. Some of the finely crystalline variety octurs
as either veinlets or remnants in the coarsely crystalline variety. Strom-
eyerite from the Foster mine was also reported by Skinner et al. (I9ffi)
as an intergrowth with mckinstryite. Data on the Cu-Ag-S system (Fig.
140) shows that stromeyerite is stable only below 93.3oC.

The compositions and equivalent atomic proportions for the stromeyerite
from the Morrison and Foster mines are :

Chemical Compositions Atomic Proportioru

Morrison mine ,?: $3 ri.a 5;3t i.e # rir
Foster mine 31.5 52.5 15.4 99.4 1.01 0.99 1.00
Bi, Sb, Pb, Fg Co, and Ni were looked for, but not detected.

Mckinstrg ite ( Cuo.rAgr.rS)
Mckinstryite was found as a new mineral in a sample from the Fmter

mine at Cobalt by Skinner et al. (1966). It was not observed by the present
authors; hence the reader is referred to the original paper for details o'f
its properties. The mineral was reported to orrur as a coarse-grained
aggregate of intergrown crystals in association with chalcopyritg strom-
eyerite, silver, and arsenopyrite. Mckinstryite is stable only below 94.4"C
(Fig. 140).

W ittichenite (Cu uBiS 
")Wittichenite was found and identified by x-ray difiraction in Sample

ROM, M-20792 from the O'Brien mine at Cobalt. It is present as small
rounded grains in stromeyerite.

Couellite (CuS)
Covellite in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores was found in a fault zone in

the Christopher mine and was identified only by ore microscopy. It is
associated with other sulphides and forms a coating as an alteration
product on chalcopyrite and tetrahedrite.

207
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Polybasite ((Ag,Cu)r.SbrS,r) amd Pearceite ((Ag,Cu)ruAsrSrr)

Polybasite and pearceite are antimony- and arsenic-bearing end mem-
bers of two parallel series (Frondel 1963). Both series have the same crystal
structure (space group C2/m) (Peacock & Berry 1947) but the minerals
ii"r one series have large unit cells that are multiples of the other. Frondel
(1963) proposed that the names polybasite and arsenopolybasite be used
for the large-cell antimony- and arsenic-rich end members respectively
and that the names pearceite and antimonpearceite be used for the small-
cell arsenic- and antimony-rich end members. Harris et al. (1965) sug-
gated that the names polybasite and pearceite be used as cornpositional
name6 indicating antimony- and arsenic-rich varieties respectively, and
that the su.ftxes (222) and (11I) be used to designate large and small
unit-cell siz* respectively. They also found a polybasite with an inter-
mediate cell for which they proposed the sufrx (221). The large and small
cells can be difierentiated by means ol x-ray powder diffraction patterns.
The terminology proposed by Harris et al. will be used in this paper and,
in addition, the term polybasite- pearceite, followed by the appropriate
suffix, will be used when the compositions is unknovrn.

Polybasite-pearceite (222) was found in sample5 from the O'Brien
mine (ROM, M-15826) and the Siscoe mine (Dr. H. Frohberg's private
collection, Toronto). The polybasite-pearceite (222) in these samples is
present as euhedral crystals in vugs associated with proustite, xanthoconite,
acanthitg stephanite, and pyrargyrite.

Polybasite (ll1) was found in a sample from the Foster mine (G.S.C.
collection) and pearceite (111) was found in a sample from the Morrison
mine (ROM, M-16326). The polybasite (111) from the Foster mine
@curs as irregular grains associated with chalcocite, stromeyerite, and

Tasr.B 43. CnsMrcAL C,ouposrnows arvp Aror"rrc Pnopon::ows
or Por.rsasrrn (111) arvo Prancrrrn (111)

Chemical compositions (weight per cent)
Sample

BiAg

Mi6326
Foster

M16326
Foster

58.1
54.6

11.9

17.6
44 2.0

2.5 7.8

15.7 99.1
18.3 102.6

7.0
1.8

Atomic proportions

11.88

10.37

4.12

5.63

t . z I

0.68

0.35
1.33

0.74 10.80

0.18 11.60
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tetrahedrite; and the pearceite (111) from the Morrison mine is inter-
grown with stromeyerite. The polybasite (I11) and pearceite (111) in

these two samples contain a significant amount of bismuth and more
copper than has been reported previously for these minerals (Table 43).
A study on synthetic materials has shown that copper-rich polybasites

and pearceites exist only as small-cell varieties (Hall 1967), which explains
the small-cell size of the copper-rich varieties found in the Foster and
Morrison mines. The r-ray powder diffraction pattem of the polybasite
(111) from the Foster mine was indexed on a hexagonal cell, which gave
pseudohexagonal cell parameters oI a:7.33 A and c: 11.77 A. Con-
version to a monoclinic cell givcs cell parameters oL a: 12.73 A, b :

7.33 A, c : 11.77 A, and 13 : 90u.

La,rosite (Cu,Ag) 
",(Pb,Bi) zsan

Larosite is a new mineral found in a sample from the Foster mine
(Petruk et qI. in press). The mineral is present as acicular crystals
cutting across stromeyerite, chalcocite, and polybasite (G.S.C. collection)
(Fig. 138). Two electron microprobe spot analyses on this mineral gave
the compositions Cu 48.3%, Ag 15.6/p, Pb 8.5%, Bi 9.6%, and S 19.8/p
(Total 101.8%); and Cu 49.7%, Ag 15.6/e, Pb 9.0%, Bi 8.9%, and S
18.5/p (Total101.7%). These compositions are equivalent to (Curr.uAgr.n)
(Pbo.sBil.r)Srr.u ood (Curr.rAgu.u) (Pb1.oBi1.o)SrB.1 respectively. The com-
positions are similar to those of betekhtinite (Cu,Ag,Fe)rrPbrSrn, but the
mineral has a difierent r-ray difiraction pattern. The optical and r-ray
diffraction properties of this mineral are described elsewhere. The mineral
and mineral name were approved by the Commission on New Minerals
and Mineral Names in April, 1971.

F r eiesleb enite (P b,Ag,,Sb 
"S 

r")
A minute veinlet of freieslebenite was found in one sample in a large

skutterudite grain (ROM, M-2I270). This mineral is so rare that all the
material found in the sample was used for the r-ray diffraction mount, and
none remained for analysis or photomicrography.

Acanthite and. orgentite (AgrS)

Acanthite is the low-temperature form of AgrS and argentite the high-
temperature form (Kracek 1946). Argentite, however, inverts to acanthite
upon cooling below the inversion temperature of 176.7oC, hence at room
temperature all Ag,S is in the form of acanthite. 

'Wherever 
crystals are

developed, the cubic morphology of argentite may be preserved, indicating
that the Ag,S was originally deposited as argentite.
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The acanthite in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores occurs in zones containing
silver and is present in ore veins, in late veins and veinlets, and on drift
faces. The acanthite in the ore veins occurs as irregular grains and veinlets
in carbonates and arsenidc, as masses, and as isometric crystals. Some
of the irregular grains occur at the cors of dendritic arsenides, some are
surrounded by a later silver (Fig. 143), and some have a typical replae-
ment texture with acanthite replacing silver. This replacement texture
forms a matte of acanthite and silver and is associated with pyrargyrite.
Data on synthetic materials from the Ag-Sb-S system shows that the
assemblage argentite-pyrargyrite-silver carl co-exist above 200"C (Keighin

& Honea 1969) but is forbidden at 400oC (Bantad 1959). Some of the
acanthite in the ore veins is in the form of cubic and octahedral crystals
up to 1 inch in size and some of the massive variety contains nearly sub-
microscopic globuls of silver. The acanthite in late calcite veinlets is
present as irregular grains, some of which are cut by veinlets of late silver.

Drift faces in zones of silver ore cpmmonly become coated with grease-
like spots ril/ithin several weels after the drifts are opened. X-ray studies
combined with ore microscopy show that these spots are acanthite and
that they are formd on minute grains of silver in the drift faces. This
occurrence shows that acanthite can form at about lsoc in the presence
of mine gase in a short time.

Pyrwggrite (AgrSbSr)

Pyrargyrite is a common silver sulphantimonide in the Cobalt-Gow-
ganda ores and it generally occurs near zones containing silver ore. The

Tell-n 44. Cupurcar- C.ouposrnolw on Pynancynrrs

Chemical compositions wt. /e
Sample Mode of occunence

Ag

5
6ffi
168
12

A6SbSe

pyrargyrite veinlet
pyrargyrite veinlet
late fault vein
in ore zone in arsenides
theoretical

r8.1 101.9
18.3 103.1
17.5 982
16.7 97.3
r7r 100.0

59.6 %2 nd
60.6 24.2 nd
58.4 2.3
w2 20.0 1.4
59.8 25

Nors: The analyses on the pyrargyrilg 5ample Nos. 5, 606 and 168 were made with
a wide beam and low voltage to minimize decomposition. Sample No. 12 contains only
small pyrargyrite grains, hence it was analysed with a narrow beam whi& coulil have
resulted in poor analyses. The As value could be due to stray radiations fnym the host
mineral.

nd = not detected
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mineral is present in ore veins, in late fault veins, in late mineralized

calcite veinq and in separate pyrargyrite veinlets. The pyrargyrite in the

ore veins occurs 
", 

u.irrl"t and disseminated grairrs in arsenides and

carbonates, as coronas around silver grains, as intergrowtlX with silver,

as intergrowths with allargentum, (Fig. IM), and as a constituent of

g"l"rra-rph"lerite-stephanite-pyrargyrite masse. The intergrowth with silver

Las a typical replac"ment terture with pyrargyrite replacing silver and is

"o--only 
associated with acanthite. This intergrowth forms an acanthite-

pyrargyrite-silver assemblage as described in the section on acanthite. The

py""tgytitu associated with allargentum is present as a replacement of

allargentum in silver (Fig. Wq.
The pyrargyrite in late calcite veinlets and late fault veins is present

", 
*"rr*- and disseminated grains in carbonate. It is intergfown with

stephanite and contains veinlets of silver and irregular grains of tetrahedrite

and chalcopyrite.
The pyrargyrite veinlets are up to r/2 inch wide, and they occur in

the wall rock generally near the parts of ore veins containing silver ore.

T'he pyrargyrite in one veinlet (sample 5) is associated with tetrahedrite

and silver.
Some of the pyrargyrite contains a few minute rormded grains whose

optical properties are similar to those of Sb-billingsleyite (Keighin & Honea

1969) but the grains are too small for r-ray diffraction or electron micro-

probe analyses.- 
Electron microprobe analyses for lour samples are given rn Table M'

The results show that a sample frorn the arsenide zone contains a small

amount of arsenic. Copper, cobalt, and nickel were looked for but not

detected.

Stephanite (AguSbSr)

Stephanite is the most common silver sulphantimonide in the Cobalt-

Gowganda ores. It generally occurs in zones enriched in silver and is

present in the ore veins, in late fault veins, and in late mineralized calcite

veins. The stephanite in the ore veins is present as irregular grains and

veinlets in carbonates, arsenides and sulphides, particularly near the

edges of the veins (Fig. 145). It is associated with galena, sphaleritg and

pyrargyrite in some places, with silver and pyrargyrite in other places,

and with acanthite elsewhere. It cuts all other sulphides and contains

inclusions of chalcopyrite, tetrahedritq sphaleritg galena, pyrargyrite and

silver. F{ence it appears to be a late mineral in the ore veins.

The stephanite in late fault veins and late mineralized calcite veins is

present as irregular grains and veinlets in calcite and sulphids and as
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Frc. 146. Prismatic pyrrhotite crystals (light grey) in a matrix of
stephanite and pyrargyrite (unresolved in photograph). Some of
the pyrrhotite is partly replaced by marcasite (white lath at bottom
of photograph). (O'Brien ming sample M-9661).

A s 2 S s lp  p r  my
d

psp

S b 2 S g

Frc. 147. Pseudobinary system Ag2S-Sb2S (from Keighen
& Honea 1969). All assemblages are in equilibrium witlr
vapour. arg = argenite, pr = pyrargyrite, srp = stephanitg
oc = acanthite, psp = pyrostilpnite, mg = miargyrite, si =
stibnite. The dotted lines indicate the uncertainty of low
temperature relations. Both sephanite and pyrostilpnite
have never been synthesized" and the pyrargyr"ite-pyro-
stilpnite reacfion has rrot been established.
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masses. The late mineralized calcite veins containing stephanite generally

occur at the boundary between the ore veins and wall rock and contain

layers of ore minerals. The stephanite is intergrown with all the minerals

in- the later veins, hence, it is part of the later vein mineral assemblage'

Stephanite in one sample f-ro.m the O'Brien mine at Cobalt' obtained

lrom the Royal ontario Museum (Sample M-9661) is intergrown with

pyrargyrite and contains inclusions of prismatic pyrrhotite crystals (Fig.

146) and minute rounded galena grains.

The pseudobinary phase-equilibrium diagram for the Ag;S-Sb,!u tyt:

tem (Fij. 147) indicates that stephanite is stable only below 197oC and

that it may m-exist with any of pyrargyrite, argentite, acanthite, or

pyrostilpnite.- 
Electron microprobe analyses of stephanite from a late fault vein

(sample 168), from an or€ vein (sample 12), and lrom a sample obtained

from the Royal ontario Museum (sample M-15826), are given in Table

4C.

X anthoconite (Ag"AsS. )
Xanthoconite was found in two samples from the Christopher mine,

and was reported by Parsons (1924) from the La Rose mine. The samples

from the Christopher mine were taken from a fault zone where most of

the carbonate had been leached away, and some redeposited as botryoidal

siderite. The xanthoconite in one sample occurs in complex sphalerite-

xanthoconite veinlets associated with arsenopyrite and cobaltite' and in

the other sample as intergrowths with botryoidal siderite in the form

concantric rings and irregular grains (Fig. 148). Prismatic proustite crystals

extend outward from the xanthoconite into open spaces. A similar occur-

Tearr 45. Cnrurcer Co*rposmons or Srepnervrre

Chemical compositions wt /p
Sample

Total

168
MI5826

t2
Ag6SbSa

98.8
100.4
98.8

100.0

68.2
69.4
68.1
68.3

14.6
l J . l

13.8
15.4

nd

l .o

16.0
15.9
15.4
16.3

Nors: The analyses on stephanite in Samples 168 alld M15826 were made with a

wide beam and low voltage to minimize decomposition. Sample 12 contains only srya!

stephanite grains, hence iiwas analyseil with a narrow beam which could have resulted

inioor anilyses. The As value could'be due to stray radiatitlns from the host.
nd = not detected
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rence rvas reported for the xanthoconite from the La Rose mine (parsons
1924). These modes of occurrence suggest that the xanthoconite may be
a secondary mineral deposited from circulating ground waters in a fault
zone,

Proustite (AgrAsSr)

Proustite was found and identified, by x-ray difiraction in onry four
samples (129, ROM, M15826, ROM, M20792 and.647), although it was

Frg. l{8. (Top, left) Irregular grains of xanthoconite bordered by a few prismatic
crystals of pr--oustite (xanthoconite and proustite are both grey). The ror:nded dark grey
grains are sideritg and the white one at left side of photogriih is arsenopyrite. (Ciris:
topher mine, 5"mfle 14).

. F1c. l{9. lregular grains and veinlets of proustite (white) in a late calcite vein at
le bormdary but-*r" a dolomite vein (bouom part'of photograph) and wall rock
(top of photograph). (Silverfields ming sample 64?).

__frc.-1{0. (Bottom, left) Galena (grey) 
"nd 

arsenopyrite (white), in calcite (black).
(Glen Lake mine, sample 102).

Frc. 151. Electron microprobe backscatter pattem showing matildite (grey) in galena
(white). (CPBrien mine, sample I\4-16084). 

-
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looked for in all the samples studied. The proustite in samples 12g, M-
15826, and M-20792 occurs as prismatic grains extending into open spaces
from irregular grains of xanthoconite, acanthite, stephanite, and stomeyerite.
The proustite in sample 647 is present as a late veinlet at the boundary
between a carbonate vein and wall rock and as irregular grains adjacent
to the veinlet (Fig. la9). The mineral contains inclusions of tetrahedrite,
stephanite, pyrrhotitq and ullmannite. Sample 647 was taken from an
ore vein about 50 feet west of the ore zone in Vein No. 11 on the third
level in the Silverfields mine. The above mentioned occulrences show that
proustite is a very late mineral in the ore and that it was probably formed
where arsenic was released from the arsenides by circulating solutions.
In this respect it can be considered as a secondary mineral.

The composition of the proustite in sample ROM, M15826 is Ag 64.7/s,
As 16.3% and S I9.3/o (Total 100.3/), which is equivalent to Agr.nn-
Atr.ouSr.ru'

Galena (PbS)

Galena is a common sulphide in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores. It occurs
in the ore veins, in faults, in calcite veins, and in the wall and country
rock. Galena in the ore veins was found in the Fe-As and Ni-fu arsenide
asemblages (for a definition of arsenide assemblages see pages lll to
I22), and in almost barren carbonate (Fig. 150). That in the Fe-fu assem-
blage is prsent in interstices between arsenopyrite grains, and some con-
tains lamellae and irregular grains of matildite (Fig. l5l). Galena in the
Ni-As assemblage, found only in sample 828 from the Bonsall mine,
Miller Lake area occurs in interstices between nickeline and cobaltite
grains. The galena in almost barcen carbonate veins is present as iregular
grains and as intergrowths with sphalerite, stephanite, pyrargyrite, tetra-
hedrite, chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite. some contains inclusions of orher
sulphides including pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalmpyrite, and tetrahedrite.

The galena in faults is present as masses and as intergrowths with
sphalerite, marcasite, and stephanite. Galena masses, up to 4 inches in
size and extending several feet along a vein, were reported fr-om several
faults and from some silver ore veins (Knight 1g24), for example, in the
Galena vein in the Buffalo mine. Massive galena from the christopher mine
was analysed cJremically and found to contain 0.34% Bi and 0.26/o Ag.

some of the galena occurs in low-angle calcite veins that ofiset the
ore veins several feet and in calcite veins that are at the boundary between
the ore veins and wall rock. The galena in these veins is present as parallel
veinlets commonly interlayered with sphalerite and marcasite. some of this
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galena contains inclusions of sphalerite, pyrite, and marcasite, and some

is intergrown with stephanite.
Galena is also present as minute grains in stephanite, apparently as

remnants, and in a graphic intergrowth with chalcocite (Fig. 139). The

graphic intergrowth of galena with chalcocite is d.iscussed in the section

on chalcocite and in the "Discussion".
Galena in the wall and country rock is present in Keewatin interflow

rocks and as disseminated grains in Huronian sediments. That in the
interflow rocks is present as galena masses up to several inches in size,

and as intergrowths with sphalerite, chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite. Galena

in Huronian sediments was found as disseminated grains near the tops

of slate beds (Fig. 152).
Electron microprobe analyses of galena in samples from the Cobalt-

Gowganda ores, given in Table 46, show nearly stoichiometric composi-
tions. Trace amounts of silver and bismuth were indicated but not with
certainty; hence any silver and bismuth in the galena is likely below the
limit of detection by the electron microprobe. Other elements, looked for
but not detected, were Fe, As, Cu, Sb and Zn.

Matildite (AgBiS,)

Matildite was lound in two samples obtained from the Royal Ontario
Museum (M16084 and M9667), and in samples from the Silverfields and

FIc. 152. Disseminated galena (white) and sphalerite
(grey) at tops of slate beds in Huronian sediments. The
tops of two beds are shown. (Silverfields mine, sample
763).
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Canadian Keeley mines (sampies 9561 and 424 respectively). The matildite
is present as lamellae and irregular grains in galena, apparently as ex-
solutions (Fig. 151), and as an intergrowth with pavonite in sample 424.
Data on the Ag-Bi-Pb-S system shows that, at low temperatures, matildite
can co-exist with either galena or pavonite, but not with both minerals
in the same assemblage. Craig (1967) has also shown that, in the presence
of vapour, the AgBiS"-PbS solvus is intersected at 2I5 -J- lsoc and that
galena-matildite exsolutions form by a breakdown of an AgBiS,-PbS solid
solution at this temperature.

Electron microprobe analyses lor the matildite co-existing with pavonite
gives Ag 26.4%,Bi 55.7% and S 16.7/6 (Total 98.8%) which is equivalent
to Agu.ouBir.nu Sr.o"'

Pauonite (AgBlrSu)

Pavonite was found in a sample taken from an ore chute in the Cana-
dian Keeley mine in South Lorrain township (sample 424). The pavonite
occurs as veinlets in calcite near a large irregular chalcopyrite grain. It is
intergrown with bismuthinite, matildite, and native bismuth, and it con-
tains minute inclusions of chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrite. Data on the
AgrS-BirS, system show that pavonite is stable below 732oC and can
co-exist with AgBiS, and bismuthinite over a wide temperature range.
The low-temperature form of AgBiS, is matildite. Electron microprobe
analysis for the pavonite in this sample gives Cu 3.I/6, Ag I0.4%, Bi
65.7%, S 17.9% (Total 97.1%) which is equivalent to Cuo.,,Ago.ruBir.rn-
S.,.ru ; Fe, Sb and As were looked for but not detected. These data show
that pavonite can contain an app eciable amount of Cu.

TeBLs 46, Crruurcat Corvrposrnorvs orr GaEra FRotvr THE Conarr-Gowcelroe Onrs

w t %
Sample Mode of occurrence

TotalPb

13.2

I J . J

13.5

13.3

13.4

580

900

l4r

AJJ

J T Z

Pbs

late vein

ore vein

Iate vein

interflow

interflow

85.9

86.1

86.8

86.4

87.9

86.6

99.1

99.4

100.3

99.7

10r.2

100.0
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Ga,lercb ismutite (P bBi 
"S 

n)
Galenobismutite was found in Vein 93, 650 level of the Siscoe mine in

the Gowganda area (sample 545). The galenobismutite in this sample
occurs as a veinlet and as crystals up to 1 cm in size. It contains remnants
of arsenopyrite. The btnary section of the PbS-BirSs phase-equilibrium
diagram shows tlat galenobismutite is stable below 750oC and that it
can co-exist with bismuthinite below 680"C. Electron microprobe analyses
for the galenobismutite in the sample studied gave Pb 26.4%, Bi 55.5%,
and S 17.0/6 (Total 98.4/), which is equivalent to Pbo.rrBir.o,Sr.or. F",
Cu, Sb and Ag were looked for but not detected.

Bismuthinite (Birss)

Bismuthinite is present in many places in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores
but only in small quantities. ft occurs in the ore veins and in late calcite
veins that are at the boundary between the ore veins and wall rock. The
mineral is most abundant near the ends of ore veins and is commonly
associated with native bismuth, arsenopyritg and galena. The bismuthinite
occurs as irregular grains and veinlets, in carbonates and anenides, and
is intergrown with native bismuth, arsenopyrite, galena, pavonite, and
chalcopyrite.

Frc. 153. Colloform sphalerite bancls
in a late vein. (Silverfields mine
sample 141). Photomicrograph taken
by oblique ilhmrination-
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Sphalerite (ZnS)

Sphalerite is a common mineral in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores. It occurs
in the ore veins, in late calcite veins, in fault veins, and in the wall and
country rock. The sphalerite in the ore veins is present in the ore zones
and beyond them. It occurs as irregular grains up to I inch in size, and
as a constituent of massive sulphides composed of sphalerite, galena, pyr-
argyrite, and stephanite. Some of the irregular sphalerite grains contain
inclusions of marcasite, some are intergrown with chalcopyritg galena, and
tetrahedritq and some are present as inclusions in chalcopyrite. Some of
the irregular grains in the ore veins and faults have more or las uniform
compositions containing about 1.5/6 Fe and 65.5% Zn. Other grains have
variable cornpositions from spot to spot, containing 0.3 to 7,8/p Fe, and
58.2 to 67.5% Zn, but the variations are not systematic. This sphalerite
also contains up to 0.41/6 Cd, but no detectable Mn, In, Cu or Pb
(Table 47).

The sphalerite in late calcite veins and in fault veins occurs as parallel
veinlets commonly interlayered with marcasite and galena veinlets (Fig.
B8). Some of the sphalerite in these veinlets has a colloform banding
(Fig. 153) with the lightest-coloured band being at the centre of the

Testn 47. Cruurcar Coiraposrnows or Spnemnu:e

219

wt. %
Sample Mode of occurrence

Mn Cd Total

183

900

end of ore vein
(massive sphalerite)

massive sulphide

in ore vein

fault vein

interflow

interflow

interflow

parallel veinlet

in carbonate vein*

65.54 1.61 0.08 33.53 100.76

0.03 35.0& 100.71
0.19 35.03 103.00
0.41 32.56 100.03
0.13 3353 100.01
0.t4 33.40 101.00
0.14 33.11 101.92

0.18 3314- 99.89
0.i8 32.62 100.66

0.17 31.07- 96.87
32.09
32.90 100.00

5du

tl40
372
433

l3

365,r

ZnS (theor.)

bwzo, 15s.42-[7.18 nd
1 (

his]":' Zn | 6/.46 [0.32 nd

65.61 1.45 nd

60.06 62l, 0.04
61.87 5.52 0.07
62.99 5.64 0.M

low 7,n I 58.18- 17.79- nd
\ (

lnghT-n i 66.48 [1.38 nd
low Zn I 61.59- 13.04- nd

1 (
hi*. Zn [ 63.44 [0.67

67.10

* Sphalerite lrom middle layer of cross vein as described in the section on bravoitg
and shown in Fig. 90.
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vein and the dark brown one being nearest the wall rock. The sphalerite
in these bands contains variable amounts of iron but the variation is not
systematic.

The sphalerite in the wall and country rock is present as a constituent
of mineralized Keewatin interflow rocks and of sulphide pebbles in Hu-
ronian conglomerate. That in Keewatin interflow rocks occurs as small
sphalerite masses and as intergrowths with galena, chalcopyrite, and pyr-

Frc. 154. (Top, left) Intergrowth of sooty-textured cryptocrystalline pyrite and mar-
casite (light grey area), partly bordered by marcasite crystals (white). (Langis mine,
sample 89).

Frc. 155. Late pyrite veinlets in a cryptocrystalline intergrowth of pyrite and mar-
casite. (Iangis ming sample 329).

Frc. 156. (Bottom, left) Marcasite (white) with interstitial sphalerite (dark grey)
and galena (light grey). (Stlverfields mine, sample 587).

Ftc. 157. Bravoite (grey) at cores ol concenfically-zoned pyrite (white). Prismatic
marcasite crystals border the concentrically-zoned bravoite. (Silverfields mine, sample
36$.
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rhotite (Fig.93). Most of it contains exsolution globules of chalcopyrite.
This interflow sphalerite has a relatively uniform composition containing
60-63% Zn, 5.5-6.3/e Fe, 0.05/6 Mn, and 0.14% Cd (Table 47). The

sphalerite in sulphide pebbles in conglomerate is present as minute inclu-

sions in chalcopyrite.

Pyrite (FeS,)

Pyrite is widespread in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores. It occurs in the

ore and carbonate veins and in the wall and country rock. The pyrite in
veins is,weakly to moderately anisotropic and is present as a constituent
of marcasite-pyrite intergrowths (Fig. 154), as late veinlets cutting the
marcasite-pyrite intergrowths (Fig. 155), and as euhedral crystals and
irregular grains in vugs, carbonates, and sulphides. The pyrite in the
pyrite-marcasite intergrowth is present as euhedral crystals, irregular grains,
and sooty-textured cryptocrystalline pyrite.

Pyrite in the wall and country rock is present as disseminated grains
and as a constituent of the mineralized Keewatin interflow rocks. The
pyrite in the mineralized interflow rocks is present as masses, nodules,
and as intergrowths with chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. The pyrite nodules
were found in massive pyrrhotite in a large mineralized interflow band in
the Deer Horn mine. The nodules are up to /a in&tes in size and are
enveloped by a narrow layer composed o{ quartz, carbonatq and clay
minerals (FiS. 94). The pyrite in the nodules is weakly to moderately

Tarr.e 48. Cuaurcar Conaposrnors oF solrE Prnr:rr rn rnn Coaarr-Gowcartoa Onls

Chemical composition (wt %)
Sample Mode of

occurTence Total

65
309

in vug

remnants in
chalcopyrite

intergrown with
marcasite

Keewatin
interflow

concentrically
zoned pyritef

nd 0-0.3 0-0.2
0.6-1.1 0.1 nd

!..HJ.I nO nO

53.5

53.6

53.1

53.9

46.8
46.6

46.1

46.6

45.5

100.8
101.4

o o o

100.7

98.1

100.0

365,*

Fe& (thmr.)

nd 0.W42

0.2 nil

{'Pyrite in intermediate layer of a cross vein as described in the section on
'%ravoite" and shown in Fig. 157.

nd = not detected"
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anisotropic and contains a fev/ inclusions of pyrrhotite, marcasite, and
chalcopyrite. The results of electron microprobe analyses on some pyrites
are given in Table 48; Ni, Sb, and Ag were also looked for but not
detected.

Taylor (1970) reported that he found bladed pyrite inclusions in
smythite from the Silverfields mine and that this pyrite contains 5.4 wt /6
Ni.

Marcasite (FeSr)

Marcasite is a common mineral in the Cobalt-Gowganda ores. It
@curs in faults, in late calcite veins, in the ore veins, and in mineralized
Keewatin interflow rocks. The marcasite in faults and veins is present as
parallel veinlets interlayered with sphalerite and galena (Figs. 88, 8g, and
156), as interstitial material between other minerals and rock fragmenrs,
as disseminated grains, as feather-like stringers along carbonate grain
boundaries, and as remnants in galena, chalcopyrite, tetrahedritg stephan-
ite, and acanthite. The parallel veinlets are l/16 to I/2 inches wide, and
commonly have a colloform texture. The marcasite in these occurrences is
in the form of prismatic crystals, minute grains, and sooty textured material
intimately intergrown with pyrite.

Marcasite in mineralized Keewatin interflow rocks is rare but it is
present as minute grains in massive pyrite, in pyrite nodules, and in
massive chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite.

The results of electron microprobe analyses on marcasite from a few
occurrences are given in Table 49 ; NL Cu, Zn, Sb, and Ag were looked
for but not detected.

Ta&s 49. CnsMrcAL Couposrnows oF soME Mancasrrss

Chemical composition wt /e
Sample Mode of occurrence

As

89
r32
t4l
580
580
3n

intergrown with pyrite
in veinlets
in veinlets
in veinlets
inclusions in galena
sooty ter.tured (Pyrite-
marcasite intergrowtl)

46.50
46.51
ztc.v t

46.98
47.08

43.8
4.6.5

100.M
100.08
98.54

100.90
t01.64

96.9
100.0

nd nd 53.52
o{.3 0-0.29 53.57
nd nd 52.57

0-0.07 nd 53.92
H.03 nd 54.56

1.6 3.0 48.5
53.5Fe& (theor.)

nd = not detected.
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Brquoite [ (Co,Ni,Fe)Sr]

The mineral name bravoite, as used in this paper, follows the usage

proposed by Kerr (1945) and adopted by Springer et al. (L964). Ac-

cording to this usage, bravoire is the intermediate member in the FeSr-

NiSr-CoS, system. Bravoite in the Cobalt-Gowganda orq was found in a

cross vein- in the Silverfields mine on the third level about 50 feet east of

ore vein No. 2, and in the Langis ming in a pocket of sulphides several

hundred leet from silver ore in vein No. 30.

The cross vein in the Silverfields mine consists of layers that can be

classified as outside, intermediate, and centtal. The outside layer (adiacent

to the wall rock) contains disseminated pyrite in calcitg the intermediate
one contains large grains of concentrically zoned pyrite surrounded by

marcasite, and the central layer contains an unusual dendritic pattern

composed of sphalerite in calcite (Fig.90). Bravoite occurs in the inter-
mediate layers as cores of the concentrically zoned pyrite (Fig. 157).
These cors are up to 200 microns in size and the bravoite generally contains
minute grains of chalcopyrite and sphalerite. A microprobe scan asoss
the concentrically zoned grain shows that the core bravoite and the pyrite

layer surrounding the bravoite contain some arsenic (Fig. 158). The
composition of this bravoite, given in Table 50, is equivalent to Coo.urNio.r"-
F"o.rofuo.ru Sr.rn'

Co lc i le Pyrile- Morcqsite

Scqle in Mlcrons

ot  lo l  2ol  3ol

Scsl6 in Niicrons

Frc. 158. Electron microprobe scans (left) for cobalt (Co), nickel (Ni), iron (Fe),
and arsenic (As) across the bravoite in the ,concerrtricalllzoned grains (sample 365)
(Fig. 157) ; and (right) bravoite in layers o,utside the pyrite.rnarcasite intergrowth
(sample 34) (Fig. 159).

n
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The bravoite in the Langis mine is present as zoned coatings on pyrite-
marcasite and arsenide grains (Fig. 159) and as veinlets in these grains.
A scan by means of the electron microprobe across a zoned coating from
the marcasite-pyrite intergrowth towards the outer edge shows that the
zoned bravoite is a cobalt-rich variety, but is it successively enric.hed in
iron towards the outer layer, with the outer layer being pyrite (Fig. l5B).
Analyses of the cobalt-rich bravoite in two areas give compositions equi-
valent to Coo.ruNio,rrFuo.orSr.ru and Coo.ruNio.r"F"o.rrSr.rr.

Pgrrhotite (Fe.oS)

Pyrrhotite was found in the mineralized Keewatin interflow rocks, in
the wall roi( and in carbonate veins beyond zones of arsenide mineral-
lzation That in the mineralized Keewatin interflow rocla is present as
ma$6 and as intergrowtlx with chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and galena, and
smythite. The pyrrhotite in the wall rock is present as disseminated grains
and as a constituent of sulphide pebbles in Huronian sediments. That in
pebbles in conglomerate is intergrown with chalcopyrite and sphalerite.

Tanls 50. Cnnivucar. Coaeosrrroms or Bnavorm

Chemical composition (v{t %)
Sample

Ni Total

Silverfields Mine
Sample $365
Langis Mine
Sample $3S

Area I
Area II

ns d.54.5a q

3-L3 10.7 1.0 49.8 98.0
37.3 6.4 5.4 48.6 97.7

TasLE 51. Cnpurcer. C,omposrnoNs oF soME Prnnrrorrrss

Sample
Mode ol

occurrence
Chemical cornpositions (wt %) - 

Al9T.t"
proportrons

Fe Ni S Total Fe S

433
M966r
372

Keewatin interflow

Pyrrhotite lath

Keewatin interflow

59.4
60.1

60.5

40.2
40.1
39.9

99.6
100.2
100.5

0.85
0.86
0.87

nd

nd

0.1

1.0
t.0
t.0

nd = not detected.
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The pyrrhotite in veins is present as irregular grains intergrown with
chalcopyrite, sphalerite, galena, tetrahedrite, stephanite, silver, and mar-
casite and as prismatic crystals in stephanite, pyrargyrite, and chalco-
pyrite. The prismatic crystals have been partly repla."d by marcasite
(Fig. 146).

Pyrrhotite from various occurrences was etched with HI and studied
by x-ray difiraction to determine whether it is hexagonal or monoclinic.
The results show that pyrrhotite occurring in massive sulphides is hexa-
gonal and that present as small separate grains is monoclinic. The chemical
compositions and atomic proportions of the pyrrhotite in two samples is
given in Table 51.

Smgthite (FerSr)

Smythite was found in the Silverftelds ming by the author in Keewatin
interflow rocks on the fifth level at the west end of vein No. I (drift 501),
and by Taylor (1968b) in a horizontal cross vein. The smythite in Kee-
watin interflow rocks occurs as disseminated grains associated with pyr-
rhotite, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, and galena. Some of the grains contain
irregular and flame-like pyrrhotite (Fig. 160), and some are intergrown
with pyrrhotite. Electron microprobe analyses on this smythite give. com-
positions of Fe 58.6/6,5 41.5%, and Ni 0.1/6 (Total 100.2%), which is
equivalent to F"r.ruSr.oo.

Taylor reported that the smythite in horizontal cross veins occurs in
two distinct mineral assemblages. In one assemblage, it is associated with
pyrite, marcasite and sphalerite and, in the other, it is associated with

Frc. 159. A coating of layered bra-
voite (grey) oa arsenicle (whtte). A
cobalt-ri& bravoite (dark grey) is next
to the arsenides, ancl-an iron-rich one
Qight grey) borders it (Langis mine,
sample 329).

Frc. 160. A smythite Srain (light gxey)
with pyrrhotlte at the core (Silverfielcls
minq sample 372).
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galena, chalcopyrite, monoclinic pyrrhotite, and sphalerite. Detailed charac-
teristics on the smythite in these assemblages were report"d by Taylor
(1970). It is to be noted that the horizontal veins in the Silverfields mine
offset the ore veins and hence are late veins. They may, therefore, contain
remobilized sulphides. Taylor (1970) reports that smythite is stable only
below 75oC.

Molybdenite (MoS,)

Trace amounts of molybdenite qere found in minor subsidiary veins,
in late calcite veins, and in the wall rock up to several inches from ore
veins. The molybdenite is present as separate crystals and small bundles
of crystals, transecting other ore minerals.

Parkerite (NtsBrrsr)

Parkerite was found in Vein 30, several hundred feet beyond an ore
zone in the Langis mine, as reported by Petruk et al. (1969). It occurs
as a component of sulphide grains with arsenides. The parkerite in the
sulphide grains is associated with bismuthinite, native bismuth, cobalt
pentlandite, and siegenite. It generally surrounds native bismuth and is
intergrown with bismuthinite (Fig. t16). Electron microprobe analyses
show that the parkerite composition is equivalent to Niu.rBir.rSr., which
indicates that it is the bismuth end-member of the NiuBirSr-Nir(Bi,Pb)rS

Frc. 161. A cobalt pentlandite-siegenite
grain in cryptocrystalline pyrite-marca-
site. The cobalt pentlandite (white) is
prcsent as la-ellae in siegenite (light
Crer. The cobalr pentlandite.siegenite
is partly bordered by a thin rim of
bravoite (dark grey). (Langis mine,
sample 329).
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series. Parkerite is an orthorhombic mineral ; and x-ray difiraction studies

show that the unit cell parameters of the parkerite in the Langis mine

are a: 4.01 A, b : 5.4I A, and c : 5.75 A.

Cobalt pentlandite (CorSr)

Cobalt pentlandite, the cobalt analogue of pentlandite, was found in

the Langis mine in Vein 30 and reported by Petruk et al. (L969). The

mineral occuls in arsenides, sulphides, and the pyrite-marcasite inter-

growth. That in the arsenides and sulphides is present as veinlets and

irregular grains either adjacent to or surrounding parkerite, bismuthinite,

and native bismuth and it is intergrown with siegenite (Fig. 116). That

in the pyrite-marcasite intergrowths is present as veinlets and as irregular

grains composed of cobalt pentlandite-siegenite intergrowths (Fig. 161)'

Electron microprobe analyses show that the composition of this cobalt

pentlandite is equivalent to Cou.rNir.uSr.o. X-ray difiraction studies show

that its cell size is 9.94 A.

Linnqaite series l(Co,Ni)rso]
Minerals of the linnaeite series are present in late veins in the Cobalt-

Gowganda ores and most of those studied have the x-ray diftraction pattem

of violarite. That in one sample, however, has a slightly difierent r-ray

difiraction pattern. Its composition, determined with the electron micro-

probe, is equivalent to Cor.uuNi..rrS' which corresponds to that of siegenite

according to the classification given by Vokes (1967). This siegenite octurs

in Vein 30 in the Langis mine and is associated with cobalt pentlandite.

The composition of violarite was not determined.

S amsonite (Ag nMnSb rS u)
Samsonite was found in samples from a mine in the New Lake basin

in the Cobalt area by P. Ramdohr (personal communication), but was

not found in this study. Manganese is a common constituent of the car-

bonates, hence it is reasonable to expect manganee-bearing sulphides in

the ore.

DrscussroN

The information obtained on mineral characteristics, distributions,

textural relations, and assemblages provides a basis for interpreting and

determining the paragenetic sequence, the nature of the ore carrier, and

the depositional conditions of the minerals. The generalized paragenetic

sequence for the sulphide minerals in veins is given in Fig. 162. This
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sequence is divided into stages because difierent modes of occurrence and
mineral associations can be recognized and correlated with the depositional
sequence. Minerals of the first and second stages occur largely in the o,re
and carbonate veins as separate grains, veinlets, and as replacements of
carbonate minerals, arrenides, silver, and rock-forming minerals (Figs. 12g,
I34, I45, 150, &, 86, and 87). The most abundant first-stage minerals
are copper-bearing varieties, whereas the most abundant second-stage ones
are silver-bearing. Minerals of the third stage occur in late veins that
offset ore veins, in narrow calcite veins that occur at the boundary between
the ore veins and wall rock (Fig. 48), and, to a small extent as replace-
ment in ore veins. Those minerals are present as parellel veinlets in calcite
and as massive sulphides (Fig.88,89, and 156). The fourth-stage minerals
were found only in small samples from museum collections. Most of them
are copper- and./or silver-bearing varieties that are stable only at low
temperatures.

The nature of the ore carrier can be interpreted from the mineral
varieties in the ore. The elements contained in the sulphide minerals in
the Cobalt-Gowganda ores are S, Fe, Cu, Ag, Zn, pb, Sb, Bi, Ni, Cq As,
and Mq hence it is assumed that these elements were present in the ore
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_ Frc. 162. Generalized paragenetic sequence for the sulphides in veins in the cobalt-
Gowganda ores. The most abundant minerals are indicaied with heaw lines.
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carrier. These elements could have been deposited as minerals from a

multi-component ore carrier or they could have become localized at dif'

ferent places and deposited as minerals from localized ore cariers contain-

ing fewer components. The mineral assemblages in these ores are too

complicated to permit a reliable interpretation of the nature of the ore

carrier, but a few can provide some information. One of thee is tetra-

hedrite, a mineral that can contain from three to ten elements in its

structure. The tetrahedrite in these ores contains most of the elements

(Table 42) assumed to have been present in the ore carrieq which indicates

that, during the period of tetrahedrite deposition, the ore carTier behaved

as a multi-component system.
Depositional conditions for the ore minerals from this multi-component

solution can be interpreted by correlating mineral data with data on syn-

thetic material and by making the assumption that deposition of minerals

from multi-component systems is similar to growing synthetic materials

from simple systems. The only mineral occurrence from the first stage

that can be correlated with experimental data is a sample from the Foster

mine consisting of chalcocite with exsolved galena (Fig. 1'42). Data on

the Cu-Pb-S system (Fig. 141 and Craig & Kullerud 1968) suggest that

this occurrence could represent phase A of Craig & Kullemd (1968), whidr

is stable between 486o and 523oC.
Depositional temperatures for minerals interpreted as second stage can

be inferred from the following observations : fintly, AgrS crystallizs as

isometric argentite crystals above 176.7oC, but below this temperature it

inverts to monoclinic acanthite, although its crystal form may be preserved.

The presence of isometric acanthite crystals in the ore veins indicates that

the AgrS was deposited at some temperature above 176.7oC ; secondly, the

silver pyrargyrite-acanthite assemblage suggests a temperature of forma-

tion between 200'C and 400oC, since studies of the synthetic system

(Keighin & Honea 1969) show that the assemblage silver-argentite-pyr-

argyrite can exist between thee temperatures; thirdly, the occurrence of

galena-matildite exsolutions can be correlated with information on the

Ag-Pb-Bi-S system (Craig 1967) which shovrs that galena and matildite

exsolve from a PbS-AgBiS" solid solution below 215"C. These three occur-

renc€s indicate that the second-stage minerals were deposited at some
temperature above 215oC and probably below 400oC.

Stephanite-pyrargyrite is the only stage-three mineral pair that provides

inlormation on depositional conditions. Stephanite is stable below 197"C

and can be deposited with pyrargyrite at this temperature. At lower tem-

peratures, it would probably be deposited with pyrostilpnite (Fig. 147).

This sugget$ that the mineral pair stephanite-pyrargyrite was deposited
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at some temperature near l97oc. The stephanite generally occu$ in late
veins in association with stage-three minerals, therefore it is inferred that
the rest of the stage-three minerals were also deposited under the same
conditions. Because no pre-existing phases were recognized in these veins,
it is interpreted that the stage-three minerals were depmited directly from
an ore solution rather than by replacement of earlier minerals. It is noted
that in some places stephanite extends from the late veins into the ore
veins and surrounds early minerals, as in Figure 134. In other placc
stephanite is present in the main ore veins as a constituent of sulphide
massq composed of sphaleriteo galena, pyrargyrite, and stephanite. This
shows that locally the main ore veins may contain some stage-three
minerals, probably introduced from late-stage veins.

Four occurrences that can be corelated with data on synthetic ma-
terials were either found or reported for the fourth-stage minerals. These
occuryences include the minerals smythite, mckinstryite, stromeyerite, and
stromeyerite intergrown with chalcocite. Smythite is stable belorv about
75"C (Taylor 1970), mckinstryite below 94.4oC (Skinner et aI. 1966),
stromeyerite below 93.3"C (Skinner 1966), and stromeyerite-dralcocite
intergrowths below 67oC (Fig. 140). The textures formed by the chalco-
cite and stromeyerite in the chalcocite-stromeyerite intergrowth (Figs. 133,
137, and 138) are similar to exsolution textures described by Brett (19&),
and the stromeyerite in this intergrowth has two distinct grain sizes. This
suggests that the chalcocite-stromeyerite intergrowth was formed by a
breakdown of a higher temperature phase; this could imply that fourth-
stage minerals are final phases of mineral assemblages formed at higher
temperatures. Any such high-temperature mineral assemblages would
have re-equilibrated during cooling to form the low temperature minerals.
It is possiblg however, that the fourth-stage minerals were deposited di-
rectly at some temperature below l00oc.

It is interpreted that the minerals xanthoconite, proustite, and poly-
basite-pearceite (222) were deposited as a result of late circulating ground
waters and in this respect are secondary. In addition, some minerals are
present in the zone of oxidation; these include acanthite, erythrite, and
annabergite and others (page 370). The acanthite is presently being
deposited in ores exposed to mine gases, and is locally referred to as
silver leach. The erythrite and annabergite occur in open faults and old
mine workings where cobalt and nickel arsenidq are exposed. Most of
the sulphide minerals in the wall rock have the characteristic properties
of those in the ore veins and appear to be disseminated outward from
the ore veins. This suggests that at least some of them are genetically
related to the ore sulphides. Disseminated pyrite in Keewatin volcanic
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rocks, however, appears to be related to the host rock, and stratified galena
and sphalerite in a bedded Huronian sediment found in the Silverfields
mine (Fig. 152) appear to be unrelated to the ore vein sulphides.

The minerals in the mineralized Keewatin interflow rocks, including
chalcopyritq sphalerite, galena, pyrrhotitg and pyrite have similar
characteristics to those of stratifoncl base-metal deposits in volcanic rocks.
Smythite was also found in the Keewatin interflow rocks, as intergrowths
with pyrrhotite, but its relationship to the host rock and nearby ore veins
is not apparent.
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